
Addendum
c61N2A, SPÊCTRUU, AMSTRAD CPC & PCW OWNÊRS PLEASE NOTE:

Du6 to limitations in procêssor spsed, memory, disc capacity and casssns bading
timê, the tollowing compromises havs been madê in order to oroduce an g-bit
version of F-16 Combat Pilot:

1. After loading ths program, th€ gamê begins at tho'Mission Setoct' scre€n, not
the 'Crsw Room'. Options such as wsapons and ajrcraft data, dsmo and flight
conùol selection have beon ommittsd. CAf cassens versions do not ollor a pilot's
Log oplion but instsad allow thg user to select Opsration Conquest or sauaoron
numb€r. Namod pilot's logs ars only available on the C64 disc vgrsion.
2. Th€ tollowing w€apons are not avaitabte: Mk g3 1OOO tb bomb, Mk A4 2OOO tb
and Snakoyo bomb.
3. The zoom thermal image is not available tor Mavsrick AGM-6SD op€ration. lt is
not possible to s€lêct individual ground targsts at beyond visual rangê.
4. The damagâ report screen has b6en ommittgd trom the Cô4 cass€tto vêrsion.
5. The two player option 'Gladiator' is not available.
6. lt is not possible to dêspatch other allisd F-16 aircraft during Op€ration
Conquest (COMMAND option).
7. There ars no intelligence reports during the prs-ftight brieting.
8. Setting waypoinls on the pra-flight brieting map does not display your flight path.
9. lt is not possibls to select woather conditions via the MET OFFICE.
10. The air-to-air radar doas not havo Singte Targst Track (STT) modê.
The âir-to-air ground radar does not have a Ground Targst Track (GID mods.
Targets may bo selscted on the ground radar but not d€signated.
11. Thar6 is no digital artificial horizon option on the MFD'S.
12. Only one snemy aircraft may be tracksd on the Up Front Conùol pansl.
13. Thers are no lgft, right or rear views trom thg cockpit.
14. Thsre is no Continuously Computad lmpact point (CCtp) mods on lhe HUD.
15. Ground ControlApproach (GCA) talkdown is not availabte.
16. Callsigns havs no purpose.
17. There are no bridges or hglicoptors in the simulation. Wirs frams grapntcs aro
used throughout.

18. lt is not possiblê to select a function on each MFD individually.
19. Sinclair Intsrfacs 2, +2 and 13 users may use two joysticks.


